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Boys who get Four New Yearly Subsoribers to Grip will get a Studeflt
Camera and Complote Outfit Free.

St. Leon Ilineral Water
Was first introduccd as

4' medicinal, and this is its
, p most prolTufent cbaracter-

istic. Now it is taking its
*place amongst the finest in

the world as a TABLE
E WArER. and why

A ' -should it lot ? Its slightly
STIJIP. medicinal properties are

EAT the very best reasons why
_r it should be used as sucb.

'y Have St. Leon ai ez'ery

Sold by principal Drug-

gists, Grocers, and Ilotels.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER CO., Ltd.
HIEAD OFFICE : TORONTO,

Branch * 449 Yongo Street

ASK FOR THE

DELICIOUS NEW PERFUME

Orab-Apple
(REo.) Blossoms

(Extra Coneentratedi.
"It is the daintiest and most

~~ftUMEVc.delicious of perfumes, and in a few
* months bas superseded ail others

W~IAç~5ATi' n the boudoirs of the GRANDiES
DAmas of London, Paris, and New
York."-7The ,Irgonaut.

~oar..Putu1P in 1, 2, 3, 4 , & Oz. bottles

tif O"U5flE'iogoi' AND THE

z~t~ ~ rown L.avendor Saits
Retresltunganiditvigorattnig.

lThese renowned SmelI-
trig Saîts exhale a most de-
licious odor; they are a re-
freshment to the invalid, a
delightful deodorizer and lux-
o ry for ail.

By leving the stopper out
for a few moments a delight-
fui perfume escapes, whh
freshe-ns and purifies the air
most enjoyably.-Le Follet. JwIO A1,111
Annual Sales Soooo boutles. ýRt

Genuine only wvith the Crowrt
Stopper and label of the
"Crown Perfumery Co.'

Reject worthless imitations
offeed under a similar name,
and which only cause disap.
pointment to the purchaser.

The Orown Perfumery Co.
177 NeW Bond Street, London, Eng.

OREAM 0F SCOTTISH SONO
WITH WORDS AND MUSIO

Seventy.one of the Best-fn Book Form
64 Ipp. for 2 5 0--Send to Im:rle & Graham,
Church, andi Coiborne St.., Toronto, Can.

HE TOOK A DROP.

ANs-O " As I was going down Vonge
Street 1 saw Jones take a drop ail to himrself. "

BROWN- "Why, he is a Son of Temper-
ance. 1 can't believe that he drinks. "

ANSON-" I didn't say that ha did drink.
H-e only took, a drop on the sidewalk--sat
down heavily on the sjdewalk, you know.

Firstbrook Bros.i
Box Malcors and Wood Prifit'

King St. East - Torofto

UNION BANK 0F CAN0DA
CAPITAL .OCol

BOARD) OR DIRECTORS.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., Presidet
E. J. PRICE, Esti., Vice-President. 0
D. C. THOMSON, Esq., E. GlROUX'S
JHALE, Esq., SIR A. T.GALT, G.C..

LING, M.P.P.
HEAD OFFICE . QCCg

W~ E. WEBB . . Gencral r

BRANCHES.
ýuebec, Qu.Alexandria, Ont. MerriCkvilCjJso

ontrea, nue. 1roquois, Ont. Moosomta1a,.
Tronto, Ont. earton, Ont. Carberfl', rj.

Ottawa, Ont. Lethbridgett.W.T. Necpawý4, go
Winnipe,Mati. Smith's Falsa, Ont. Boi!s.evwn,

Chstrvil O. Winchester, Ont. Souris.

FORBIGIS AGENTS

London- rht Alliance Bank (Limited).
-Bank of Liver olLmied) Ne .Yrkpoo Lmtd.e
Park Banke. Boston - Lincoln National
Minneapolis-First National Bank. faV0bo<

Collections made at ail points on miosta 0
ternis. Current rates of interest allowed 011 depo

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager,

JOHN LABATT'S

AIE AND STOUT
Recoinimcndcd b>' Connoissýeurs

and Physicians tbrougbout Can-
ada. Sec the ivritten testimonials
of Eminent Cbcmnists.

Eight Modale & Ton Dipomas
Awarded at the World's Exhibi-
t ions of France, Australia, United
States, Canada, and Jamaica,
West Indics.

Of original and fine flavor, guaran-
teed purity, and made espcîally to
suit the climate of this continent, these
beverages ar unsu rpassed.

Browors at [ondon Olnt~ fan

The ONTARO COAL Ce.
Of Toronto.

Ouneral Offces and Docks, ESPLANADE EASTl
(Font os Churc.h St.)

UPtown 2leN. 10 làg St. Raat d Qum Bt,
et, Busilbway.

TBLIPHO)NB NOS. 18 AND 1059.

EAN ABSOLUTE CUR~ Iît V i Y l .6M6 dàmM%

P ILES aial ud
W.K BES8EV, MDO

200 JARVIS STREET, ToORO

ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPECIALIST
Trentes peaiLally-Piles and Rectal Diseaan,

Stomach and Intestinal Disorders Chronic and Ne;;.
ou, Diseas3es Kidney and Bladder Affection@, and
Diseases of *Omen.

SORTIE AMERIVM<l

LIFE ASSURANCE O
Hoadi Office, Toront*O t

PRESIDENT, JOHN L. B3LAIKI. - >;~
Pres. Cao. Landed and National IOvt"t'ell

VICE-PESIDnNTS, HON. G. W. ALLA$ e
J. K. KERR, ESP.,

Paemphlets explanatory of the CompRY~rti"
CNrET îENT ANNUI IY PLAN -il' bCe 0uo t

by applying to any of the CompanysB Afo. o ce

WILLIAMV EcCADE, .I.A., Dan iý<~

TOWNSEND & STEPRE$
Pssbl4 .Leeossstassta, AuditOrs À*i

Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymoof

Traders' Bank Chambers, Y01190 St»' TOroto

Ca6Il Addess: "SEYMOUR." 61

TELEP Nt'$
Agnies at London, Manchet, .110 ttlee

tiù.am Birminoharn Bradford, LCe'$ 11s.
IeVa ierol lagW, Edinburg,,ja.

York, and in ever>' City adTown in

FOR INDIGESTIN
SEE THAT TUTTIF'UT

IS ON EAC14 5t P AM)AE

Il-.



t Diseasts are ofiez, difticuit to, remedy.

1 0F PURE NORWECIAN COD LIVER
OIL AND HYPOPHOSPHITES

~o. I OF LIME AND SODA,

WIl estore a Iost apet1ite Iost 1.esh
and check atn g iseas e ese!al'

in fchiIlren, wit wonderful rapidity.
tMOghs and colds are easily killed tay a
few doses of this remnarkable remnedy.
PALATABLE AS MILK. BFesiere/o.«rt
Me genuine, pAut i/' in sa/mzon co/ored

CONGER GOAL CO*.

bKgStetEast.

tC3pa6 e'ely Streeet.d ol

Yýd n Street Street

- .oeî Floral Offeringe *
Weddling Flowers

Bes Vaine inCity.

SIL1GHW, 407 Vonmge Street

I ONG, THE LEADING UDER-I

ri.t Opening Blank Books

0 Prey's Patent Bindinga

O1 -Pen absolutely flat. Most perfect books
rnde Absolutely stronger than any other

S1 1 frh only HIN QED books niade.
prices and circulars. Made only by

%lt It4RT & RIDELLO
Or Ilk 1O0k Manufacturers

drr~~ 'tl' 1 3 3 KING ST. WESTr TORONTO.

-~ G R I P ~

* I

ASTRONOMICAL ITEM.

MEsu. -NcSiioDtj)y (-w/w Iias jut Lu a neu,
houtse)- Our decorator told ine 1 ouglit to
have a globule for the library.''

DEAILR ' Globe, youn mean, iiadani."

MRS. INCSHOI)D)V- Ves, but 1 want a
square one to fit in a partiettiar corner near
the tire-p!ace."

PATENTS.P anadian, Americian, and Foreign
FTHERSTONHAUUH & IJO0.

Patent Barristers and Solicitors, Electrical
and Mechanical Experts.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building
KiNo ST REET WEST - TORONTO

M î At owest rates on City
lineloV Lioan amI'

IF rates for large amnounts.

E. W. D. BUTLER, Estate aid. Financial Agent
34 ToRoNTo STREET.

A Camera
la What You Want

EVERY ONE GUARANTE.

Free use of Dark-rooni and instructions to beginners
A fuît line of materials always on band.

Send for Price List

Special attention to Letter Orders

THE PHOTO SUPPLY 00.
54 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

F D. MANCHER, Prop. R PETMAN, JR., Man.

DO IWANT A
CAMERA?

Send for Price List for infor

mation regarding

NEW INSTANTANEOUS HANE

Anid COwPiate Outfita.

J. G. Ramsey & CO.
au BAY 8TREET TORONTO.

Elias Rogers & Go.l
lTH. FEROUBON' Capnt"r

W . 81 B tcr. Molindra, Toronto.
jobbing of ail kinds pomptly attended to. Printers

and Engravers Jobhing a Speciaity.

Wall Stainod
Papers : lass

FAIRCLOTH BROS., 10 Shuter St.

Wiilford's Original Dialogues and
JL~OEiI ~ S peec hes for

Young Fol1 k o.-
- Being by far the Mnost

wch-lt has iso lon een
copets oThis klnd ever

- ta palpable Thîswopl'is tha pa lnble n
evîdent ln books of tis
class, that of dialogues
and gpeeches alap tO
the naue 0f bldren.
This worlt contains 19

Original Dialogueg and 53 Speeches, es-
pecially adapted for children between the. ages
of 5 and 12 years. 160 pages.
Xo. 19. Prices...................... 25 ct.

C ORRECTmmAMnER
ClW'ýe1a n Vocsedrcin

for correct manners and usages
of polite society. Many people
have been inisjudgred for veacs
simaply because they had ne-
glected to perform sorne lîttle
polite act at the proper tirae;

aelsteopporttrnt?' Meno an ore

count of their iance o!sometriflingcUstoflarl
rude of SocietY. Our Blook telle ail about ItL
No.20. Price ............ ............. 25cta.

The Grip Printing & Publishing Go.
1 C>O MWWTC>



GRIl?

PURE GOLD

Flavori ng
Ext racts-

AU. THE NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS,
OF PERFECT PURITY AND GREAT STRENOTU.

VANILLA, LEMON, ORANICF,
AND OTHER FRUITS.

Bon't tako any other, but iuisist on
gettlng

PURE GOLD GOODS
MANUFAOTURED DY

'The Pure CoId Mfg. Co.
TORONTO.

Important Books
0 e + e a

Ilond-Holders and
liread-Winuers.
By S: S. KING, Esq. A startling picture ci political

crimes committed in the name of Liberty. Facts
and figue frorn the Eteventh Census. with maps
and il..lltos Massachusetts enabled to Rc-
cumulate more wealth than nine great Western
and Southern States. Pennsylvania more than
twelve. New York more than fifteen. Agriculture
and labor robbed. Price, 25 cents, sent postpaid.

Es 1This youglr Son,
,Mly ]Lord?.

A Powerful ReatBstic Romance. By HELEN
GARDENER, aUthor Of " A ThouRhtless Yes,~
"Men, Women, and Gods," Etc. This srb
ably the most fearless and terrible exposé of on-
ventional immorality and hypocrisy ever written.

=500copies sold in teil months. It is a book for
tahrs of=yut. A fine portrait of the author

f ira otpice. Price, paper So cents; cloth
$i.Sn.

Who lles?
An Interrogation. By PROF<. EmIL BLUM and

Sl.muNe ALEXAND)ER. This is one cf the boldest,
most radical, and realistic works of the decade.
It is as unconventional as it, is unique, aLnd will
unquestionably caîl forth hostile criticermis in
quarters where its shafts enter. In religion and
ethics it is radical. Il politics, strongly social-
istic. In literature it is extremiely realistic. In
general, bold, frank, and truthful. Price, paper
Sa cents.

Jason lEdwards.
An Average Man. By HAMLIN GARLAND, author

of " A S#,il of Office," " Main- Travelled Roads, "
Etc. TC.s powerful story depicts with startling
fidelity the real life of the artisan and farmer to-
day; a terrible picture of the unequal strugç7le of
the poor for bread and roof. This &tory is rich in
surishine and shadows. Price, cloth $i.oo; paper
50 cents.

iMaln-TravelIed itoads.
Six ?dISSsisppi Valley Stories. By HAMLIN

GARLAND, anthor cf "Jasons Edwards," Etc.
These stories give the most vivid pictures of
Western life among the farmers ever written.
Mr. Garland bas been justly termed the Ibsen cf
Anierica. Price, paper 50 cents; cloth, $i.oO.

Crip Printing and Publishing Co.
TORONTO.

It is Needed in E'ery Homne.
It Arrests aIl Decay, and

Destroys ail Bad Odors.
The Most Effective Powdered

Disinfectant knwn

Spooner's Phollyle
DANNERMA N'8 PATENT

Scientific, Easily Applied, FuIIy Endorsed

lJsed in aIl Southern Cities in Yellow
Fever Epidemics.

No germs of disease can exist where It is used

A s A

EVERY FRIDAY

PEOPLE'S
POPULAR

ONE WAY

PARTrIES
Wiil leave Toronto ati i p.m , for

British Columbia, Washington, Oregon,
California in to<irist sleeping cars Toronto to
Seattle without change

EVERY FRIDAY

A through Tourist Sleeping Car will leave Toronto

at 8.45 arm. for Boston, Mas., and

EVERY WEDNESDAY
A through Tourist Sieepng Car ivili leave Toronto

at 'j pin., for Chicago until fîîrther notice.

Apply to any C. P. R. Ticket Agent for
ftil part uars.

Situations
Vacant Il a

Ail graduates of l3arker & Spence's Sbcrthand
and Business School, -~ King Street West, Toronto,
are in gondTposi*tions; ninety per cent cf i heir pupils
belong to Tron to. which i5 positive proof cf the
thoroughnesn cf ail their courses. A new terni com-
miences Tu -sday, April 4 th, for whicb special rates
have been made during the ensuing ternu; ail inter-
ested shcîîld immediately write f or information;
thorougb class-roomn work and graduates placed in
gccîd positions bas a nmuch qreater effect than loud
triimprting in newspapers; if you have neyer coin-
munîcated witb theni Write or caîl at once.

James Dickson Finanofal Agent

Assignee, Collecting Attorney, Etc.
Special attention given to
Commercial Collections. 1 oronto

TEL. 65. Room 17 Manning Arcadle

SHOEMAKER'S, DICK'S, WERNER'S
And ioo choice selections. Full lines. Large assort-
ment cf New and Old Bocks. Orders by mail prompt.
ly attended to at the

DOMINION BO OK STORE
SUTIIERLAND'S, 286-288 Venge Street

.. TORONTO .

.niW dinaisl eeleP The Pelee Islandine,
and Vinevards Con' wines are the best in the miarke
Ask yï,ir grocer for theni. J. 8. HAMILTON
Co., Brantford. Sole agents for Canada.

Empress Hote 'T eI O
RATEs: $î 00 and $î.5o Per Day

R9. DISETTE - Proprietor

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHO TOGRA PHER?
143 College Street,

TORONTO
Suooessor to tate Notman & Fraser.

TELEPHONE

$18300.
Our Black Venetian Suits

With Pants of
Différent Colore
If dleairedI

Are going fast..

Try a suit before they are ail gone.

PLATTS, The Tailor
201 Yongre strOOt

TELEPHONE 2565.

Eicolsior Webster Pooket Dtctiofl?
Gives the orthography and dellnition of about

25,000 yards, amoflyi
are many words not Usa

ly fallai in a dictionsry~
this size. It can be ait

Iovelently referred
:an f1ts tbey Pocket beu

beecaflly preP ;àfo

coinetent bandat
enra rT

of t mis kind, ad f 0
spcet occupies bisa

uperior in tb pubIib
world. Cont aifg
pages, double ColuD

'tze 5 x 3ýinches. Bound laextra cloth.
PrIce, - 25 cts. I ndexed, . 35ot

CRIP PRINTINC & PUBLISHING Co-
TORONTO.
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THE 1FLAG THAT MEANS VICTORY.

Eu.croR- 'ou'rc ail right on Separate Schools ani ail that. D'Alton. but if you wvaft niy suppoirt yoLI rnust maise Ibis banner nnd
flot the one you now carry."



G R IF

Theg~~na A t.aia.~he .s;ThIrg.avesi 6id4x. the Owbl

VUBLISHED EVERY WEEK
BY THR

Qs f rinting and Publishing Co.
T. G. WILSON, Ifaager.

C.EO. A. HOWELL. Bu:sipness .llaàîager.
Officcs -- zos and 2o3 Vorige Street.

Rusws Go,,:uicaios hould b h& e.séed Io th., Bu.inesi MIanager.

TORONTO. SA TURDA 1' APRII.L îo

Tueý ni0uuis continue to ,ane iii, and? the dhiee is pretty
enuz divitild. AU1 the pre,iiiiits qfferci are .-heapb ai the

sçel1;ng price gh-en, ani! as they are aj1ered free, or ,:early sa, îfs nua

wionzdcr thal a b'iglai o/people t.uke aaulg faroffers. J! len

J'ait gel tirei! of 1herc zwe'!! olfrr allzcrs., ént frontz ,zo-z iiiitlfier! ler

noitice cr'ey one wh'la sends j,: t -'o doliirs for G R 1 P for ane ea

in ali aîce, ivhellier piezz or aid ibsr'r, 7!! rùiv

<jGrIp" onec year and th1e Fer.arm Jonur»aIul
one year. ',2.50 for $2O.00

.6Grip l one ycar anid " luoînaus %Vork l
orne yeur, S2.50 for cz "tOO.

,-Grip I orne year and the Exyeelsior Webstcî
Pocket Speller and 1beliner, 825 for se.OO.

4"-Gril>"l one year and a tevolvIng lani,,.
pliere, $2.50 for 82.00.

FPor $2.50, 66 tdrip le oeue year and glue 46 HoMe.
111[ake I 'Msgazinel 94f.00 tor «2.30.

Bdov wet give le r attzl as la, Mes. oflers.
The Form, Journal. Every farmer. garderier. stoclc breeder, orch.ardist,

dairyman. poultryman. their %vives. and even tne boys and girls %vil find
Farm journal crowded full of helpful information. It ainis te bc practici
rathel- tlan theoretical, te be brtef and te the point. ini tact. to e be-a,
not skipn mutl. It is adapted tu ail parts of the counuty North, South, East
and WVest. If you are flot acquainted witit . send a postal card to Far,
laurcial, Philadolphia, Pa., for a siample copy. It bas alrcady more subscrib-
ers than any other monthly agricultural paper in Ametica.

lVo'nan's l'ok. A literary and domestic mag-.zine-deservedly one of the
n:ost popular published. It is pure, entertaining and helpful in every dcpart-
ment. Its pages arc filed with high-class original reading matter and illustra.
tions suitcd te ail arts; it is published te satisty the great need for good
home Uiterature, and ne other periodicai meets it se wcII.

The Hontie .laker. A handsome sto page illustrated magazine edited by
Nirs. Croly (Jenny jon.> Thu Romne-Mafker is. without doubt, in quality
and quantity of re.sding matter, thte lowest.priced tnagazinC published. It as
a wvonder at $2.oo a year, the substription price. and as it only costs Our
sobscribers Sec. wu fuel sure thcy svill appreciate tItis offer a.nd raite advan.
tage of it in large numbers.

THE GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.,
201.20,3 YO.-GE ST., TOROxTO.

HE Ashbridge Bay syndicate grab,
shorn somewhat of its original
proportions, is to be submitted

.~ i. to a vote of the property-owners.
It oughit to be snoved under,

-' though no doubt the syndicate
will spend mnoney freely and buy
up every purchasable influence,
including soîne of the news-
papers, to secure a verdict. It

-. will be worth while to take par-
ticular notice of the course of

the Gobe, which is opposed to civic steals, bonuses and
special privileges as a general thing. fVill it make an
exception of this particular deal, because some of its
friends happezi to be interested ? We shall see.

T HE reception tendered to Dalton McCarthy in this
city last week was ail that its most sanguine promno-

ters could have desired in point of numbers and enthusi-
asm. WVheni sized up in1 cold blood, however, it is ver>'
doubtful whether the movemient will have any permanent
effect on politics. Mr. McCarthy is a considerably over-
rated mnan. He must be credited with having shown
commendable independence and courage in brèaking
away froîn party trammels, but hie bas flot the calibre for
successful leadership. There is altogether tno rnuch of
the lawyer about him, and it is ver>' rarely that a great
lawyer-as Mr. McCarthy undoubted>' is-ever makes a
brffliant success in politics. His Auditorium speech
afforded an instance in point. Instead of taking a broad
and comprehlensive view of the questions of the day, he
dealt in narrow technicalities and fine legal subtieties. He
niade a grand inistake, moreover, in laying the principal
stress on the issues connected with race and religion, on
which he has antagonized bis part>', rather than on the
questions bearing on the rnaterial prospcrity of the
coulitry.

0/L% far as the tariff is concerned
Mr. McCarthy, in opposing the

r N.P., goes far enougb to alien-
ate his late political allies, but

S stops considerab>' short of thej' point that might gain him the]~ support of economic reform~ers.
If be did not mean to go the
Iength of absolute free trade he

'4 might just as well, so, far as bis
own chances of political ad-

vancement are concerned, have remained within the Tory
camp. The question as to which of the rotten branches
of t.he Protection upas that is blighting Canadian pros-
perity are to be cut away, and which spared, is altogether
too narrow and pettifogging an issue to he worth flghtini
over. The time for trimming and temporizing bas gone
by, and what the country wants is a bold, clear avowal
that the whole thing is a monstrotis fraud, imposture and
delusion to be swept away just as quickly as possible.
And speaking of economic reforms with the object of
combating rnonopolies and combines, no man in these
days is worthy the name of statesman who does flot real-
ize that the tariff is only one of man>' fruitful sources of
injustice and spoliation, and that much more drastic and
far-reaching measures than any mere readjustment of tax-
ation are needed to secure equal industrial rights. Mr.



GRIP,

McCarthy bas apparently
neyer given the inatter a
thought.

" ON the b md the 1 .
A one eyed an is ~ ____

king," says the proverb, and
the enthusiasm aroused '~

over Mr.. McCartW s new "rf - -~.t*
departure is a testimony C
rather to the Iow etandard
of intelligence and upright-
ness amrong Canadian polit.
icians generaly tau o n
special qualifications for

leadership on bis part It
is questionable, however,
tnatter bow e ntno
progrsie oueld aee any
pressiaeagaunsr the arty ~
in power. Th masothe
electors are slaves to parti'.v..
prejudice, and the power
of the machine, though
often troken theoretically,
is apt to re-assert itself at PAY t.RoAK-'" Fawbat natil
election tirnes as vigorously DiNms Durri'-" \Vhy, ni
as ever. If the forces of
corruption are ever routed
it will require a more capable leader and a vastly more
radical policy than represented by McCarthyismn.

T HE Patrons of Industry doubtless rnean well, but they
don't know very rnch. They aeasking the Pro-

vincial Governinent to relieve the burdens of the farnier
by taxing mortgages, the only effect of which would be that
the usurer would simply add the amount of the tax to the
interest charged. Nothing wiIl permanently relieve the
farmer from the incubus of usury but a national currency
sufficient in volume to bring down the rate of interest.
They might reasonably ask the Legislature for relief front
present burdens by a measure sirnilar in pri nciple to the
Irish Land Act. F'arm. mortgages ought to be scaled
down in proportion to the decreased value of the land.
The rnoney.lender, like the landlord, ought to be regarded
as virtually a partner with the fariner and made to bear
his fair proportion of the loss sustained by agricultural
depression. But so long as legislation is mainly in the
bauds of the privileged class no such reform -cati be
expected.

UR Prohibitionist friends evidently
don't know a good thing when
they see it, or they would urge
the adoption of the referendum
instead of clamnoring for the Gov-
ernment to pass a prohibitory

4 law. Their scornful rejection of
5 the proposai. to let the voters de-

cide indicates either that tbey fear
an adverse decision, or that the
satisfaction of %vorrying the poli-
ticians is a stronger motive with

many of thein than the desire to carry Prohibition.

* *~- f

NO NATIONALITY.
onaiitY wud ye take that nion to bjel Dinrne ?

o nationality at ail. Çan't ye sce he's dee,and doe,,zb!"-

WHICH SHOULO DIE?

WTITHOUT Protection,' so the Tories cry,
VV Our infant industrie:, wouid droop and die."

FAr hetter die than iniost evcry Uine
Live but to roi) us through soie foui combine.
And clic they inust, unless our atatesrcn .-ive
Sortie change hy %vhich the people, too, niay live.
Mustit wce support thenmi Then %ve may bc suîrc
That wc shah dlie, long, long ere they mature. C

BOUND TO GET A HEARING.

P ENNII3S -',O, I assure you Dreamione's poerns are
Sweil known."
SPACER-" Why, I tbought you just said that no one

ever reads them."
PENNIBs "Neitlier they do. Drearnone recites theni

to tlhem."

AN TJNNATURAL HEROINE.

BmrILxT, what are you reading? "
1- My Sunday school library book, pa, 1 Gendo-

len Grabster, or the Millionaire's Daughter.'
"Is it a good storyil"
"Oh, lovely, pa. It's about a young lady who wanted

ta help the poor and give nioney to the missionaries, and
her father allowed lier a thousand dollars to buy bier
sorne ncw clothes at Easter, but she gave it all away in
charity and said she could trim up ber old bonnets and
dresses so as to make them last a white longer. Do you
tbînk it's true, pa? "

"lNo, Emily," said he, sbaking bis head sadly. IL t is
flot true, and it is too glaring and outrageous a departure
from probability to be good fiction. 1 amn surprised at
the Sunday school sending forth rank and lurid sensa-
tionalism of that kjnd. I must remonstrate with the
pastor about it."

Î.
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f ~ il i~Iii~ljUI~lÏiJIltiiSESSIONAL NOTES.

W E'RE getting along finely
f FiJ VV this session. We've had

____________ iD l~ the Budget speech already.
Harcourt give it us Tuesday,
and she was a corker I tell you.
There ain't many men what cati

;11 hold their end up better nor
II~ .~,what Harcourt can. He talked

~:î II! ~about Millio'ns and surpluses and
~, .. you ouldn't rest, and let on that

the Province neyer was more
prosperous and ivealthy nor what

_________________ ood and pure and integritous
administration of Sir Oliver

MoK.C.M.G., or Nvords t
that effect.

r,> I guess I took, in about twO-
.y~ . .......,\ thirds of itlike a Iittle man, and

nMy sneak to the library to get
Y- something more lively to read.

I asked Preston if he had any
PHILOSOPHY. zood pirate stories and he give

MICHAEL (r11e/if/y l*ôu/remplitiîg, B/ os "Icgotra, now it'î.i fumne tbing" holes take up no me a book called IlPeav'ick on
room-ar it's a diviliav a time Id have gîutin' mne feet into thirn boots." Copyright LaNv," that he allowed

was rnostly about pirates. Then
THE SCOFFER REBUKED. we begun chinning a spell about the Budget speech.

JAGSTER-"1lhat do you think, fellows? I hear that "4Shle wZis just a daisy," says 1.
J old Tuffnut actually bas taniily prayers! j ust fancy! £Hum," says he.

Never heard ofanything so funny. Ha, ha!" "Wlarn't it immense where he showed how the country
RouNDrER-«" 'Pon my soul you'rc a cad, Jagster. was prospering under M\owvat."'

Famnily prayers are awfully good form. Quite English, r lThat's just where 1 don't agree with you, 'Mr. Guffy,"
Yeu know." says Preston. ««Trouble with Harcourt, like so many of

-- _________ these local ministers, is he can't take a broad view of the
subject and bear in mind that the Dominion Opposition
has a durned bard row to, hoe these tinies. If he'd been
a par-ty organizer as long's I have he'd knowv better nor to
give the party away ini that fashion."

.l' i Excuse mie,» says 1, Il<but 1 don't seeni t catch on."
"IWhy," says; he, " the truc doctrine of the party is that

___ the country is going to, the dcvii. That's wvhat we give
eni when there's a Dominion election on. Now, how in

& i. » i hunder can the Province be prosperous under Moat or
anybody else, and at the samne tîme as a part of the
count-ry be going to blazes and ruination under Sir John ?
You must take one horn-

"Certainly, Mr. Preston, with great pleasure," says 1.
But he went on talking about a dilemma or somnethin2'

and neyer produced the stuif. I baven't rnuchi use for a
man like that. And the pirate book he Ioaned nie %vas
no good cither. It %vas actually dulier nor the Budget
speech.

Wednesday was mostly took up urith moving for returns
about timber limits and such. Meredith is a holy terror
when it cornes to, moving for returns. I rnanaged to get
a job for the young feller I was telling ye about as ses-

_ sional writer, on the head of the big extra staff that'I1 be
rieeded to get up all themn statements, and if that don't
niake me everlastingly solid with old man Baker and the

____ wholc crowd on the Eleventh Concession it's a caution.
I had a idea whille I was a-setting lîstening to Mere-

THE LATEST THING OUT. dith and thcmi fellers making enquiries and nioving for
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returns. You see 1 ain't had much to say in the Legis-
lattire so far, and I ain't been able to get any laws placed.
onto the Statue Book to embalm my memory into the
hearts of a gratefool public. 1 did last session get up a
act ta amend the Municipal Act, but Hardy sat onto it
and nipped it in the bud.

Now I got to do sornething before election besides
franking about a wagon load of documents to My con-
stituents which neyer reads 'eni and wouldn't understand
'ern if they did, te let thetu see l'ni a live mnan.

So it struck nie that I'd niove for a grist of returns
niyself. I thought and thought about wbat I'd ask for
for I didn't 'vant to have Mowat or Fraser jump on rny
neck and say 1«the honorable gent 'viii find all thern
figures in a return as 'vas brought down list session "

But ail of a sudden the idea coame to me to ask for a
return of the number of returns asked for by mlembers
since Confederation, showing the average nuniber of
'vords in each, and the average timne elapsing between the
tinie the retura was asked for and the time it 'vas brought
down, the average number of returns asked for by each
member, and the respective proportions of such afore-
said returns in each and every year as above specified
asked for by the members of the Governrnent and Oppo-
sition parties respectively, or if not then otherwise to any
appreciable extent.

There iras moire of it than this, but that 'vili give a
general notion of the thing. Well, I got up and fired it
in. 'Moirat squirrned sonie and alIo'ved it 'vas going to
reed a lot more extra writers and cost a pile of moiney,
but he let it go.

Mowat's no slouch. He seeti that us fellows has got
to do something to let the people see that ire earti Our
xnoney.

AN EXCEPTION:
TEDDY (.111E>,7,)- i the woend loves a lover."
CLARE-- ExCCept the girl in.Most cases."

ASININE.

['OLIrICAL ORAieRo-" 1 have a vill Of iny OVi! I cannai le
(Iriven."

VOICE-" Just like niy jackas.s

Gosh! Here cornes a page with about fourteen bush-
els more of documents which 1 got to frank. I've oniy
done four concessions of one township yet, and ther&s
eight townships in niv riding to bc supplicd. It's a
durnied nuisance.

OrZLAtNDOQ.G , M-P.P.

THE MASHER'S EXPERIENCE.
LOVE AT SI0.T

Nearly > euth 1 iul okdIAnd i? she looked likeivist:
I 'vent and askIed her father-
A course I found unwise.

1 11L OPPiOSITION rL *N.

1 quarrelled wîîth each relative
The niaid 1 %vorshipped had,

Then scarcely bad te ask af ber
If -he'd consent Io %ved.

THE PRETTYIM1$

ler cheeks 'vere plurnp. werevery plunip,
And dov.ny as a peachz.

And they were plump because site had
A wad of gum in cach.

*rHF WIDOW.

The widows, 1 bave alWays found,
Are kind, but aise wvary;

They 'vant your love yet 'vant to know
The bank account you carry.

TUE RE:ULT OF IT AI.L.

But 1 arn stili a bachelor,
'No trace of love disclosing.

Atnd dodgig spins.ters w~ho thewselves
Almost do the propos;ieg.

AN EASY ONE.
TH ERE are sonie people Nvho sec no gead in their fellowvs. Take

.avay a11 faith in mank-ind and what is ieft ?dc$

T HT'Snetmuch of a conundruni. Faith in 'voman-
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HAND PAINTED CHINA.

BARLEY'S FIANCEE.

BARLEY heard Cotes conhing up stairs, and groaaed.
It wa thetwo hundred and seventy-fifth night

since Cole's engagemrent to the Suni of Earthly Bliss.
liarley kiiew that lie was going to hear about it again.
He was a thin and cadaverous individual without visible
attachments, and hie bated to hear Coles expatiate on
the Suai of Earthly l3liss.

Belore the door opened, however, Bartey had an
inspiration, and hie greeted Cotes with ghoulish glee,
renîcrnb. ring how Cotes had once greeted him. " Con-
gratulate me, otd boy; Pi'n engagcd to the dearest girl
in the world."

Cotes struck out widly with hoth arrns. " You
eagagcd, I3arley? " hie gasped, with vain unbelief.

"Yies, and l'ni so happy, oh, Pmn so happy, Coics.»
Barley gried horribly, a ghastly saile. I'mr so
happy!.

"When, Barley ?
"To-day. Slîe's like a willow b>' the brook ; slie's a

daughtcr of the gods, divinely tait and mos, divinely
fair. jySlîe's tike a star wbea only one is shining in the
sky."

Barley w'as drawving on ail the poetry hie liad ever
known.

IlSlîe's a tutiç' by a river-brink. Oh, Coles," ]3arley
cried coavutsively, Il l'a so happy 1"

Cotes cluag to the door-handle. "I1 just came to say
that I coutdn't stay to-aiglît. Emmie is expecting me.
l'ai awfully glad you're so, happy, Bartey."

1She lias sixty tbousaad dollars, and sbe's the only
son of hier niother. Pmr so happy Colts.",

But Cotes was hastening dowa stairs in a inaze that
lasted tilt En-mie thought perhaps after ail tbey had
made a nîistake, which wvoke Cotes as effectuatly as a
jab from bier bat pin.

Baricy arose and enmhraced the eniptincss of his room
like a lover.

1' asn't it worth a few lies ?" hie cried. IlNo man
can listen to a luiîatic for ever."

.but, oh, myl wbat wvill happen to ]3arley when the
ivoman wh., is sure to corne hears frorn Mrs. Emmie
Cotes that lie was once etigaged to sixty thousand
dollars? PENNY.

WHY NOT ON HARTH?

C i'EAKING of licaven, the Churches ail declarc
)No high, no Iow. rio richi, no poor arc ihere;

No rank or castc dlefflcs that blest ahodke,
Ail alen are equal in 'he sight of God.
Would it dit;please Hlm.) I should like to know,
W'cre mien ail equal la the worill below?

CHAIR-Y 0F APPROVAL.

j) LUGWIlNCH-"I McCarthy will find very few Con-
S servatives prepared to stand on bis platformn."
BOSTW\ICK-" No, they seem rather more disposed to

sit on i.

THE DANGEROUS TRAILER.

ORAX-"1 lhat put 0'Doolan's nose out of shape?"B Sý.\ILA--" Don't you know? He had bis ha
srnashed by a traiter inIreiand thryyears ago."

BORAX-- "Nonsense. Why, there were no trailers
then.'

SgIî11.A-" That's ail you know about it. This one
was trailing bis coat at Donnybrook Fair and O'Doolan
>tepped on it"

BEEN THERE HIMSELF.

TRAi'-" 1 tell you what, it's kind of tougb to be ia a 6strallgc'
place without mioncy aad friends."

F'ARNIER-" Ves, 1 lcaow it is."

TRAINMP-" Why, you were ncvcr a tramnp, SUrcly?"
1 ARMR-"No, not jist exactly. But yot see I woz upter Ter-

onto oact 'nd got buaeoed out ov cvery ceat 1 had, 'ad.I1 woz thiee
days wvilkln' bacl, tcw Plimpkia' M'ains again.",

250
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THE GOAT AND THE LAWV...........

A ]3EDRAG;GLED andlhum -

gry William Goat, while
Travelling through a Certain ~ ~
Counîtry, observed a Tomat «Can by the Roadside, and, i
order to Appease his Appetite,
swallowed It. The Landlord
who had Advertised the Can
as a desirable Residencefo
Summer Boarders, had himn Z r
Arrested and brought before
the Beak-of an officiating ............»
Eagle. Here his Plea of Hlun-
ger was declared Ridiculous, . .- w.

the worthy Magistrate observ -
ing sententiously that the Law --

required Fim to Die of Star-
vation in prefèrence to Steal
ing. After serving a Long
'rermi in Jail, the Persecuted
Goat meandered with Celerity _
across the Boundary Line of
that Country, and on Arriv, ng
in a New Land lay DoIwn to
test Hinîseif. But hisTroubles
did flot End Here, for the Custom Flouse Authorities
of the New Courntry arrested lîim on the Charge of
Smuggling Tin in his Interior, into the Country, with
Intent to Defraud the Revenue, and once More the Law
got in sorne fine WVork. - 1' hat have 1 done to Merit

HER DOWRY.
CIIOLLY-"« What is her father going to givc yotu ind Maîid %vhici

you marry? "
Ciiàpll'1' Only assent.»

this Persecution?" lie Queried of a Turnkey, on leaving
Sing Twice Prison. 'lYer ain't done nothin', an' dat's
de reason youse want ter Oit off de Earth 1" replied that
Astute Officiai. Then lie Took a Tumble-ovcr Niagara
Falls.

MORAL.

Don't bc too innocent; so many chut ch treasurers
have worked that racket already, you know.

THE PROHIBITION PLEBISCITE.

A STUI)Y IN P'RO ri UNfLO

A S TIFF Prohibitory li
Ie that for which wve fight,

We cannot close the eions maw
By any plebiscite.

Look at that.NManitoba vote±
That didn't help a bit,

A Iack of brains it must (kflute
To urge a plebiscite.

That teminrance men uphold th~ ch2
Appears to me a pity,

It is a mere Utopian drcam,
This useless plebiscitc.

The menibers want to shirk their task,
I. always is the ivay,

And so the), put folks up to ask
For a plebiscité.

The thing won't go, it tocans <lefcat,
And wherefore should we risk it ?

W\e'll oust the mciuber froxa bis seat
Who votes for a plebiscite.

SMUýjoNES says that Chinese actors hhve a great ad-
vantage over white players. They neyer lose their
queues.

-- G II:P -
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That Italian says that Ilthis is one great country for
niaking the mon, but one dam country for the crank,"
for t.he police made him take that sign in.

The neNvest sign rends:

Within The Store, On Tempes-
tuous Days, Boots vill -,Be
Cleaned, Blackened and Pol-
isbed, by the Brush Manipu-
lator, ivithout Exctra Charge.

It bas been allowed to stand. It was conîposed by a
wandering Boston man-.4rt in Adveriising.

THE LOST TEN TRIBES.

W1 IIEN I think of the ton lost trihes of Jews;
VVDo 1 wvi5h they %vere found again ?

No, sir; but I wish the remaining two
Had been lost with the bloomning tcn. G.C.

NOT A CHESTNUT.
This M\an is not looking for his Dog. He is oni)' waiting for a

Trolley.

SIDEWALK COMPOSITION.

H E was a so fsnyIay n he wrote his is

town corner. It ran:*

UOOTS3 B1..XCKED IN'SIDE.

I-is first customner talked to hlmi like a schoolrnaster,
and then wcnt away. 'Thle next day the sign rend

BOO0TS BLACKEr> OUTSIDE.

A big, fat mnan stopped, ran his eye over it, and said
'You don't suppose that ive suppose that you are

«expected to black themn on the inside, do you ? Change
tha.t."

The nuxt day the sign rend

INSIDFE BOOTS BI..ACKED1 OU1*TDEý:

That nearly caused a riot. Scores of people gathered
around it, and casual remnarks were made about lynch-
ing. The Italianl became alarnied and pulled in thc
sign. The next day this appeared:

:BOOTS OUTSIDF. I.T.ACKEt) INSI Dl.:

There was a rumbling sound heard, as of an earth-
quake in the thiroes of composition, in the vicinity of
that stand. It swelled into a roar. that seenied as ir it
were about to sweep everything befoire it, when the
Italian ran for bis life. When next be appeared,"he
proudly pointed ta his new sign.

gar ONRAINY)AIS OtTSII>E

DOG WON'T BAT DOG.

CtIOLLY-" Haw, Miss Maud, the dawg didn't bite nie aftah al.
you knew."

MAUD-«« Really! Well, that merely gocs to show hc's not a
cannibal."

THIE WORST KIND OF REBELS.IN othcr times men have rebelled
At right or justice long %%ithheld,
Or fredom intcrdictccl,

But modern rehels would reverse
The practice, and, what. scema Fr worse,

Have freedotn more restq îcted
For sec the bigots of Belfast
Ignore the tcachings of the past,

Grow sulky and offended,
WVjth threats of bloodshcd rend the air,
And ini rebellious mood prepare
To spill the blood of those wvho dare

Wtsh liberty extendcd. C..C.
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TO COL. R. G. INGERSOLL.

YTES, Colonel, you're an orator,
jYour %vords have powrer mcn's mincis to sway,

They listcn spellbound b>' your power
WVhen yen youx eloquence display.

You inake us laugh and weep by turnS,
As wit or pathos you invoke,

Vour sarcasm and invective burns
Like lightning-flash that rends the oak.

You speak of freedoin, justice, right,
Men hang upion your every word,

And, rising to a loftier height,
They feel their inmost being stirreci.

If words were everthing indccc
Aniong ihe grand andi noble-souleci.

Regardless of tine, race or creeci,
Vour name would ever be enrolleci.

But "«talk is cheap," althougha your fee
For each discourse is far froni small;

Unless by deecis enforceci they be,
WVords have slight value after ail.

VTain are your glowving periocis grand
To urge manlcind to nobler lite,

Unless you take a manly stand
To nid the weaker in the strife.

Ilow reands your record ? Have yota stooci
For right andi justice 'gainst the throng?

lkîsked rce andi wealth-not mcntioning blooc--
To fight entrencheci, triumphant wrong?

Garlancis of rhetoric on the tomb
Of freedom's martyrs you bestow;

'Tis easy, for they met their doomn
Froni tyrannies of long ago.

But when Chicago's howl for blood
Clamoreci for victituse and you saw

Wherc, frowning griin, the galows stooci,
A lynching under fornis of Iaw,

BUSINESS PROPOSITION.
CHOLLY-" Is your sister in ?"I
JOHNr4I-«" Ves. Sir. 3a>',MiStet?"
CmoLLY-" What is it, my littie man?
JoHmNNiI-« If you make it worth my> while I'11 bide pa's boots

and take the dog up to my zoom where pa can't find him. Is it a
go ?"I

MISTAKEN IDENTITY.
SCIINI'rZE.-" W\ho vas <lot man MlcCa.rthy, cnnerhow? Id

don't vas Jusdin McCarthy, I dinks, eh? "
GROoAN-"« No, begorra ; he's just out wvid everybody>. IS that

thief Dalton."
SCHNlIITEL-" Oh, dlot vas id-von auf dose Dalton vellers vat

holcits you up yen dey knocks you down. I don'd bat mie nix to do
mit dot growd. Dcy vashno goot."

Where %vere you then? Ancidid you throw
Vour influence (o stem the tide,

Denounce the wvrorg, avert the blow ?
No! you kept silence, andi the>' dieci.

And wvhen the Homestead wvorkmcn tought
Against Carnegie's cut-throat crcw,

Andi were in deadly peril brought,
Say', sleck phrasc-nmonger, where wcre you ?I

They risked their lives-such never can
The lesson lean you tench se well,

That f« reedorn," "justice," Il' rightîs-of nian,'l
Are sîmpl>' phrases coineci to sell.

Against the tyranny of golci
Trhe toilers strive, thus far in vain,

B>' scheming tricksters bought sud solci,
You help to for ge, not break their chiin.

A henchman of the millionaire,
The corporations' willing toul,

Vou've ever donc a dastard's share
To prop a rotten party's rule.

At your untaith let others rail,
I have no care for formas or creecis:

Thse point at %vhich you always fait
Is iyhen you pass frons words to deccis.

I mcte you b>' no Christian test,
But b>' the standard of your choice;

Vour sympsthy for the oppressed
Extencis no farther than your voice.

l't{LLIt's Tirc»lpsoN.

TOO PLY.

BO USO-XW He wSaIa myhoogca young mnan who
was drowned because he got too fiy."
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THROWN ON THE SHORE.
'\AUI-" NIiqs 1Frostique is coming out ibis scason."
1-'-iI.- Sitrey you are jokiiîg-. She bas beeninithe swiifor

year..
MU-"Exactly; she is coming out. In tact, she is not in it

any miore."

MRS. JIMPSECUTE ON THE WORLD'S FAIR.

N0 r.Dewsbury, I'm not going to the World's

for I don't think it's sale to go to a place like Chicago,
wliere they have such awful tires, and the Anarchists are
ail the time throwing bombs, and any mari that's tircd of
bis svife, or any hussy of a woman that wants ta iarry
another mani and leave her children to take care of tbem-
selves cati get a, divorce in about fifteen minutes, and
they say that about haif the people you meet tiiere have
been divorced and married again, some of them half a
dozen times over, and 1 cali it pcrfectly scandalous to
think of, and 1 don't sec why tbey should choose a place
like that for holding the Fair. Wlhy, therew~as awomnan,
I forget hier name now, one of our near ncighbors, a few
years since, and she was always running in to boûrrow tea
or sugar or a washboard or sornething, though dear
knows, I neyer gave hier any encouragement, forl aiways
liad my opinion of lier, and she neyer would return haif
the tbings, and the way she neglected bier family and let
the children go about in rags, poor littie things, though
hier husband had a very good situation, toc>, and corne
to think oif it, their name was Gilderson, ivas a perfect
scandai to the neighborhood, and the landlord used ta
tell me they was always behind in their rent, and inded,
I don't doubt it, for she used ta put every cent on lier
own back, and the jewelry she used to buy.

"And one day she took a trip ta Chicago, and the
next thing we heard was that she hiad got a divorce,
though a nicer, kinder man than her poor husband 'vas
I neyer saw, and a good provider, too, and it nearly
brohke his heart and drove him to drînking, and hce got to
be quite a politiciaui, and then two days afterwards she
married a tree-peddler and %vent off ta British Columbia.
Now 1 cail that shameful, Mrs. Dewsbury, and they say
the prices the hotels and boarding bouses charge wil
be something frightful, and I neyer did like to be
squeezed and jammed ini a big crowd like 1 was nt

McCarthy's lecture last we.k, where 1 lhad ta stand al
the tinte cruslied up so I couldn't bardly breathe, and
not anc of the men was gentleman enough ta offer you a
seat, but Mr. McCartby spoke very nicely, and he's quite
a good-looking nman, too, but it wvas notbîng ta %what it'l
be in Chicago if ail tbey say is true about the number of
people that are going therc, and 1 got niy foot so badly
tramped on that l've been quite lame even since, only if
they get ta striking and throwing dynamite bonmbs, as
the), are so fond of doing, it w~ill be ever so mucb worse.
and as I toid Henry, I think we'd far better take the
mioney he's been putting by ta go and get sorte new
carpets and curtains tefore the house gets perfectly
shabby.

" No% tbey've elected M~r. Cleveland President, whicb
appears ta be a respectable family man, and so fond of
biis wifé and baby, and ail the tinte getting their pic-
tures put in the papers, and it must cost him a good deal
of money, too, to get it done, I should think he'd inter-
fcre and prevent people getting divorces for nothing at
al], and leaving their lawful wives and lhusbands, and
utiless hie does, people oughtn't to go ta a place like
Chicago and encourage such goings-an, and I couldn't
stand being cnushed in a crowd, anyway, li alone the
smell of the pigs, wbich Ashbridge's Bay is quite bad
enough, and I'm gliad the City Couticil is trying ta
abolish it.

«IIs Henry goitig ? Oh, dear, no, Mrs. Dewsbury
If I stop at home he stops too. I wouldn't think of
trusting bim there alone."

TO MAINTAIN THE GOOD FEELING.
Msxs. NaEz-" 1 believe our cook drinks."
MRs. N iswn)- - What makes you tbînk s ? "
MRs. Niswis-" I went into the kitchen this afternoon and she

ivas so good-natured she couldn't do enough for me."
Ms. NE,.vo-« Ini that case 1 had benter order a couple of cases

of wine for ber use."

Dit. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED PiN for coughs and
colds is*the most neliable and pcrfect cough medicine in
tbe market. For sale everywhere.
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COXFORT FOR MOTIIERS.

-' DvEt'S rnproved Food for Infants is the
bcdt foodl yau can use for sick or healthy in-
fants. It is endorsed by physiciens. nurseries
and mothers aIl over the Dominion. l'rice
25c. per package. Druggists keep il. W. A.
Dyer & Ca., Montrean.

HICK'S OPINION.
WH7

IAT a sense of exhilartion a nin muet
feel when hie walks into the White 1 louse for
the first time after hîs inauguration and real-
izes that hie is President of the United States.
What do yoti suppose a man thinks about ont
hic first night there ?" saiti H-awler.

Ilis second terni," replied HIck.-Lif..

IF a greet lawyer is a legal light, is a great
electrician an electric light ?

HIRS. VOUNGHtSDAN-" W'hy can't yon
stî-y thomiethis evening, George. Vu m
ployer can get along tvithout tYou?

GpoRG-" I khnaw it, but 1 don't want hînt
ta find it out."-Lfe.

MutR. SHORT-,, I tell yoLi, I was cimply
astounded; I was rooted to the ground with
surprise."

MeI. LOic-" At good job. Nowyoe
îaken root perhaps you'll grotv a bit."

DECAFNF.sS ABSOLUTKELY CuRrD.-A genttle-
man who cored himseif of Deafnless and Noises
in the Head -of fourteen years' standing by a
Itew method, will be pleased ta send full par-
ticulars fiée. Address HEutRET CLtF-rON,
8 Shepherd's Place, Kennington Park, Lon-
don, S. E., Eng.

A RESOLUTION THAT COULD
13E KEPT.

THET say that a wise little boy whose Sun-
day school teacher <istrîbuted slips of paper
ta lier scholars and asked eacli ta write thereon
a Newy Year's resolution, dcîded ta make a
resolve \vhîch hie would be able ta kep, and
ta securé the prize offéred ta the boy w oet
the beginfling of enother year, should have
corne the neareet ta keeping it. Ile swrote:
- ResoIve, that I wil tri ton biea yesr oIder by
next non years.",

MODERN IISTORV.
TEACIIrR-" Wlio mon the Battle of New

Orleants? "
SNIALL Boy-" Jim Corbett."

THsE great auk is an extinct bird. Un-;
doubtedly its great auk-wardness proved fatal.!

NW.'xSON'S Caugli Drops arc te becd in the
warld for the thraat and chest-for the voice
unequalled. Try thein. R. & T. W. stemiped
on each drop.

DRZAWS BETErLl.
Soi.tclTous l'AsTroR-" Ah! niy friend

whlît is more valualîle than a gond reputa-
lion? "

CAREI.ESS PArItSmIONutî - «« 'ell, if you
are a wonian of fashian ab"îiî ta go upan the
slige,.a bad ac"Juk

A PRECIOUS JE-WlE-L.
AUT "las your mana t good girl

now? "
LiTiLE «Miss DE FA -"Idesso. ïMa-

mc won't lec iher dlean zec front windows, for
fa.r shil rail aut."

LOVE M\UST GO.
Now wonicn educate

With motive uîîconcealed;
With men, homwever great.

The), -ie un evcry, field.
They learn the ninost abstruse

Of sciences cnd art-,
And train in constant use

Thecir highest miental parts.
We cannot se the end.

Bu' this we know, tîtet thcn
Tt ey will flot condescend

To fall in love svîth mnt.

LT LOOKS LIKE IT.

TuEr champion puigilîst's sa bright,
So cralty and so cote,

Thet soo ta go cid flght hi.s flit
lle'll pay a substitute.

MÂIKtS no difference what artificial light you
use, gas or electij, R. H. L.ent & Co. can
steet yoîîr %vflts. Their assoriment ie weIl
sclected. Their ternis are special for De-
cember. In a word, Lar e Stock, Designs
Newt, Prices Low. Saine old place, 19 and 21
Richmond west.

ONE FOR TFHEÎN
IN~ a village flot far front Edinburgh there

are barracks. One day sorne of the soldiers
from the barrickc met the village wag, wvho
was faimous for bis old badly-palched coat.
-"Nant that is a fine coat of yours," said ane.
«I Ayc," replied hie, "Ian' it micht le bcttcr if
1 hadna ta lîclp yau to bvyyours." The sol-
diers miavecd on in silence.-F. A , Lochgelly.

A DIFFERENCE.

A(-Fi(tPo/u1rkdnai- Wa
salary do Yeu expect ?

LEÀDINc. 1A- m ust have a contract
for $7oo a week."

'MANAE-" Thatfs understood; but hu.w
niuch actual cash do you want for youir ser-
vices ? "

LF.AINQ MÂ--" Thirty dollars a week."'

KEEPS YOU IN - EALTH.1

WDEL.ICI4TFULLY ERSIIC

Prevents Rheumatlsm and Indigestion.
Sold by Chemists th.-o.gho.ut the world.

W G. DWYN CO. WVORKS. Croydon, Englani

Rich in the Lite Principle of Prime Beef
. .. THtIS IS THE rDISTIXG(ýIIIING. TiRAIT Ôr, .

DR. ORONHYATEKHA Rosqn3Cn
Hours - 1 a-'» . 1 P.m., 7 10 S P.m.

Special attention giren to disreaece of the Nerses,
Throat and Lunge_ CaI'anic Fami anld Static Elec-
tricity. Inhaltiîons of,%Mdicated Vapor and Oxygcn.

&LITE LETTER WRiTER.
JuS A emplete guide and, assistant

for pole carrespondence. ContainnJo n tnsF11111 Beof 1ule sddiretions for writing on va-
___________ _____________ nus shIetatogether with original
_________ -specimen letter, on "rexidship, Rela

tionsbîp, Lave, CongratWsatiani cou-
1ýJOHNsToN'SLUI BEEF-= dalenre, Favor, Advlee, Trav%,l Mis-

-cellaneous lsretiof ite

AIl seekîng t0 sectore the benefits that the essentiel qualities of Primie Beef can inipart should No. 5. t'rSoe.....................s Moms
nieke sure they tise a prelieration that contains Iliee qalities. 1________

j~i~tEMn'XIF T Iiic ]E3 f iicbr Grip Printing and Publishing Co.

WVITJIIOUT AN EQuAL. e011 gl CURS
5 TJACO SRNEUMATrism,
TRDEmARtK' NIEURALCIA,

LUMBACO,

Sprains, Bruises, B3urns, Swellings.
THE CHARLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, Baltimore, Mdl.
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D I. J. FAKAAS
ats COGLUCE ST. . .

Telephone sa18.

oronto

Hlow are Yfour Feet
"HOW MY FEET ACHE 1"

Is a comimon expression. Do your slioes fit
you?, That i% where the tioubie lies. Vont
shoes dcsn't fit. Let us suggest a remedy.

" .TRY A PAIR ..

0f ont fit-the-fect shoea. Remiember we
guarantee to fit you.

0.& . Blachford, 83-89 King St. E.

satabIighcs 1873. TolophonO 3714

EDWARD FIELD
PIONVEER Wtt/E AND .SPIRIT HERCHANT

210 WeIJestey 0f.i., ToronUe.

Pure Ports, Sherries. Champagne. Brandies, for
Medicica purposes. Ail beads c bottled Aiesa nd
Stouta kept in stock

~r IV IIIY

FINANCIAL INTELLIGENCE.
" PÀÎ'A, wvhat is W~all Street? "
««WAL.L STRIEET iS a place wvhere they raise

lamibs in the spring. shcar themn in the fali, and
tien turn themi loose to hustie for themnselves
i the winter.

a Pupl of MeBougure.

portraits a specialty.
SiuDîO-Bi King Street East Toronto

UNt TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.-
Thio ftneat, conipletest and latast linoe of M":&

tricai apollanceuin the world. They bave nover
laied to cure. Woff are so positive of Ilt thaz we

wit bak or bllo an aed yu ay Fectricsil
Appliance umow in thi. market and yota can t,7 lt
for Th"e onthe. LargesthIlt cftestîmonisis
en earth. Sond for book and joural Fze..
W. W. flaor & Co., Windsoir, Ontt.

Wesleyaii tadles' Colloge, Hlamilton, Ont
S2nd yeat.. Over 300 graduates. Thorougli-

lequippcdin every departinent. For termi etc. ad-
dsthPrtao;pal. A. BURNS, S.T.».. LL.D

W. H. STONE Aiways open

UNDERTAKER
lclphone 932.1349 Fessa î8t. 1 Opp. BRm St

MoOoll's Lu&diD-e Xaohine 011.
It docs flot gum or clog snachinery. and wears equal to Castor Oil.

THEIR -RENOWNED CYLINDER 0O*IL
Guaranteed to do bettér and cheaper tRiai tallow. Try above Ouas and you

will buy no other. Made only, by
MaOOLL311 :Bmp0s &3 00c. - T0x 0I:t0Dwr

Are you .a
IFFree from SUR a

Microbes ? m

THEN PASS THIS BY

As ail our bodily ailusents are brought upon
ns throtîgh thie active manifestations of swarms
of Bacilli, Bateria, or Fungus animialcul2e, wve
should know tRiat WhateVer is DLATH bo
therr is LîtFE to ourselves.

To rid otîr systenis from, doctors use al]
manner of fearfut concoctions and poisonous
drugs, which, while harniful to the microbes,
also prove injurions to the body, as it certainly
must be injured %with poison iinedication. How
diffcrent tRie use of Racdam'a Microbe
KilMer. Rt is nature's moat wonderful tonic;
as refreshing to tRie feverish system as is the dew
to fragile planits. It is certain destrxîction lu
aIl microbîc swarnms in the system, and al tRie
%ame lime revivifying to ail tRie celis and
tissues flot yet destroycd through the ravagea
ofrcstless, hangry germa.,

If flot free from, microbes, try Microbe
Kilor.

For sale at ail Druggiste.
Prices, $î.oo and $3.oo, according to suze.

information free fîom Head Office,
i 0 King St. NVest, Toronto, Ont.

iWm. Radomi Microbe Kier o. Ltd.

"«no more of this. Young man.,,
Our machines are doing the. worc. 'e taire up,

clean, sewv, lay, or store carpets - renovate foathers,
and repaît furniture. PPRIFFER & HOiJON,
44 Lombard Street.

Burdett's New Comic0
Recitations

.àd bumorous medings,
eompiled bythe celebratC
humbriat, James S. But.
dett. lu addition to thie new
and original pioces boe cou.
taiaied, thus book bas the. advan-ta of ri.gi~ toget ler 6.

Z.one. jxo g If or .ievr
best solections of a comig e
turewhich have hitherto attain-
ed a wide popularity thrngtie ubicrersetton >ftiiEn.a s ehae 'uolt f th".

d. Ila ta hei newest, hbandaomest andciolea o! its kind.
No. 18. Prie ............... ........ 25 etS,

Grip Printing and PUbllshlng Co.



Write ta Us for Engraving Estimates.

CA RPE TS, RUGS0
Ourtains, Draperies

EJOHN KAY, SON&COU~
d Have ploasure in announcing the arrivai of their Importation of

Having last year devoted their attention to the Reduction of their Stock, they are no o

40 aposiionto show alrnost an entirely new range of goods in ail departments. These will be

*fOlund on lexamination to be the freshest they have ever shown. In no 1preceding season have
they had colours a'nd designs so carefuliy seiected, rnany of the ideas having been got up ex-
Pressly frthe firrn after a great cleal of time, thought and trouble. But the resuits repay them 06

Sfor ail this. Being the largest importers' of first-class Carpets and Curtains in the D)ominion,
SPurchasers will find no better value anywhere. Thc stock consists of:- tO

Brussels Point fAxmiflsters (Velours
Irish Point IWsltons Brocades

IColbert Point <,,, 4 IVelvets IArt Siiks
Cut in Eagyptian Point ,apLO Brussels Cretonnes

'g 'urans4 aie Antoinette Taestries Art Musllns
Friiied Shiffle lCideminsters Fringes

LACE Vatican JLoops, etc., etc.
White Embroidered flINairn s OlIiloths

SMuslin v raperie~s and Linoleums
(Sash Curtains to Match.) J Staifl's Iniaici

(Siik Turcoman fAntique Kezac i Linoleum and
~. i Chenille IAntique AfghanCrkape
14 IDej egif niqu Sumack IChinese and Jap-
Outis Brocaded Siiks iiugS Parquet Squares Coea Mat and
VRO Tapestry Japaiese CeMatand
VRUS Negus Smyrna Mtig

Faney Stripes Kensingtonl Art Squares

sole Agents for Liberty's Art Fabrios and the Far-Famed Aurora Sweeper

'John Kay, Son & Goa., est eTRNT

'ràIU for . lIfT l F UllIU Ul Crip Printing and Publishing
> t8timnates on PHT flUU IIflVIIIU Company, Toronto



ICURE FITS
3,000 samples given
Away FREE to
Sufferers Iast year

When 1 say I cure 1 do flot mean merely to stop them for a time and then have
them returfi again, I mean

*a RADICAL CURE

I HAVE MADE THE I)ISEASE 0F

Fits, Epilepsy or Falling
Si*ckness.

ALife-Uong Study

I warrant my remedy to cure the worst cases. Because others have failed

is no reason for flot now receiving a cure. Send at once for a treatise

and a FREE BOTTLE of rny infallible rernedy.

GIVE EXPRESS AND POST OFFICE

Ho On ROOT, M.0,186 Adelaide St. West
TORONTO -- ONTARIO


